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Publications order form – Fax
Name:

Company:

				
language

unit price

Acts of the UPU 26th Congress (Istanbul 2016) – Four volumes
Volume 1 – Organic Acts (Constitution
English - To come
and General Regulations)
English - To come
Volume 2 – Convention Manual
English
Volume 3 – Postal Payment Services Manual
Guide to Postal Reform and Development
POST*CODE®
Universal POST*CODE® DataBase
Postal Addressing Systems
		 Paper version 2015
		 Electronic version (with updates)

English

quantity

Total CHF

(swiss francs)

90

0

90

0

90

0

0
0
0

90

0

0

English

Ask for an estimate

English

125

0

0

English

125

0

0

Postal Statistics 2016

Multilingual

90

0

0

Union postale (quarterly periodical) – Annual subscription

English

50

0

0

Total amount (CHF):

All mentioned prices could be adjusted without prior notice
03/2018

0
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Publications order form – Fax
To complete your order, please type or write in the shipping and payment details below.
Then print the form and send it by fax to:

UPU Publications
International Bureau
3000 BERNE 15
SWITZERLAND

Fax: +41 31 350 31 10
Shipping address:
Name, first name:
Company:
Departement:
Address:
Address:
P.O. Box:
Postal code:
City:
Country:
Telephone:
Fax:
E-mail:

Please ship via:
Regular (free of charges)

Priority mail*

* I agree to pay the additional charges (please send an e-mail (publications@upu.int) or fax for exact amount)

Method of payment:
Check or money order in Swiss francs (CHF) sent by mail
Credit card

_

Name of card holder:
Card number:

CVV/CVC:

?

Expiration date:
03/2018

PRINT

Save copy to file

General conditions of sale for the public
Ordering publications
The UPU’s publications can be ordered using this form, by specifying the
chosen publication, number of copies and required languages, in addition
to the form of payment.
When paying by credit card, the order must be sent by fax.
Ordered publications are dispatched as soon as payment is received.
For publications which appear regularly, you can place a standing order
which will be invoiced automatically. The rate indicated for Union Postale
magazine includes the subscription for the whole calendar year (four
quarterly editions).
Rates
The rates in this list are subject to change without prior notice. They are
exempt from value-added taxes (VAT).
The rates are net and in Swiss francs (CHF). Payment must be made in
Swiss francs.
The UPU does not give discounts to publishers or other institutions.
Return of publications
Publications can only be returned if there has been a delivery error.
Applicable law
The substantive law applicable is Swiss law.
Settlement of disputes
Parties will endeavour to find an amicable solution to all order-related
disputes.
Settlement of disputes through conciliation is subject to the Conciliation
Rules of the United Nations Commission on International Trade Law
(UNCITRAL).
If the parties do not manage to settle their disagreement amicably, the
dispute may be submitted for arbitration by a sole arbitrator within 60
days of receipt of the request for an amicable settlement. The procedure

is subject to the Arbitration Rules of the United Nations Commission on
International Trade Law (UNCITRAL).
The arbitrator’s decision will be final and binding and no appeal to a court
or any other jurisdiction shall be allowed.
Given that the UPU is a specialized agency of the United Nations, the place
of arbitration will be Geneva and the language English or French.

